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THOUGHT OF SELF

The Cause of the Cleavage Be
tween Clergy and

Laity.

CONVENTION SERMON HEARD

Rev. Granville H. Sherwood Repeats
Able Discourse at Trinity

Church.

Rev. Granville H. Sherwood at the
10:43 morning service at Trinity
church yesterday, the conven
tiou sermon which he deliver

(I at the lipiscoital diocesan
syn.Ml at (lah-shur- last week. Tin

an ahle anl thoughtful one,
dealt with the "('lea vase I J. t ween th
("iTKy and the Laity." and was inspir

d by rcnt agitation of this Riibjee:
iu a church iiiiimt. Rev. Sherwood
took hi text from Mathew, 1S:2.
"Vh re two or three arc gathered r

in my name, tlnre am I in th
mid: of them." He attributed tut
cleavage to seir.shiuss and in rhetor-
ical qutMkms jointed out the errors of
the cl rgy. and of the laitv. In open
itiK his discussion, the rector fpo!;e ol
ifte suri-riie- s and shocks of a Christian
life. "The more a man tries to be a
Christian, the more he finds how far he
is from Christ's ideal." faid Mr. Sher-
wood, and continuing, he added, "At
the nd of his life he fetls no nearer
erfetlon than at the beginning. Of

course he Is. but all his life he has
Mirmounfed one temptation only to be
confronted with anothtr. and has at-

tended to one duty, only to have an
other awaiting him."

1h l.oil'w lrtliil.
This, he said, is Cod's method of per

lecting us. lie sMke of the instances
mentioned in the scriptures where the
practices of different people have been
i. bilked, and their methods of thinking
shocked. "We git these shocks once

rf Worms "it
Mrwt rlillilrwi'a trnoMea are ratum! by
worma rTiitii-aa.
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The Peaches
and the Pears
ARE NOW GONE; NOW LET
ME SEE WHETHER I CAN
SAVE YOU SOME MONEY ON
GOOD, EVERYDAY GROCER-
IES.

READ THIS LIST CARE-

FULLY:

20 lbs. best granulated flflSugar ItUU
tlo'.den West Flour, every Qf
sack guaranteed I.4.U
Mine Ribbon Pancake or
Flour.. 3 pkgs fcOC
Sugar Cured Hams. nl
per lb IXi'C
Fancy Picnic Hams, q
per lb
10 bars Santa Clans nr
Soap bOC
Carnation Tomatoes, solid nr
packed. 3 cans for kOC
I. X. L. Peas. 3 cans
for ZOC
I. X. L. Corn, best in the nr
market, 3 cans sCOC
Good Sweet Cora, C-p- er

can
Tall Red Salmon. 10IU0Ikt can
3 lb. can Kgg Plum IOC
Carnation Catsup. 3 QRr
large hot ties
Large bottle Maple Syrup, nr
per bottle aCOC

Sun dried Japan Tea, per "Jq
Fancy Gunpowder Tea. per 23(J
California Prunes, 2 lbs irAfor IOC
Golden Drop Prunes, 10
1 lb. for IUC
Blue Ribbon Seeded Raisins. fi
Hr pkK IUC

Swt'v't Potatoes, per 25C
Moja, Java and Mocha on
Cone. per lb 4-- UC

Rest in town for the money.
Fresh Honey, 2 combs OC
for C.DC

New York, Michigan and South-
ern Apples by the barrel, bushel
or peck at reasonable prices.

Telephone your orders to

B. RACH MAN'S
Grocery. 700 12th St.
OIJ 'phone W. 443. New, 5976.

in a while to show us what miserable
selfish existences we lead, and to draw
us from out narrow lives to an appre
ciation of the opportunities before us
"These shocks, which are nothing but
clearer revelations of God and our
duty, are directed as a rebuke to our
selfishness, as if that were the one
great hindrance to our spiritual ad
vance." he said.

He held that selfiishness seems to be
the seeding from which grow graft
luxury, drink, and all of the catalog of
sins. He pointed out that the most
precious promises, as well as the de
nunciations of Christ, are aimed as a
rebuke to selfishness.

Whrrr Tn or Tbre Are fathered.
Referring to his text, he said that

the gathering of two or three together
Is a prevention of selfishness, and sug-
gested that perhaps the statement in
the text was a recognition that a man's
devotion would be degenerated by self

unless everal banded together
in dvotion.

Speaking further ef the cleavage be-

tween the c'.crgy and the laity he said.
"It will not come out right unless the
realizarioa of the conditions shock
hi.th clergy and laity out of selfishness,
and gives a better conception of the
church, and the obligation of the mem-
bers." The conditions should be a
challenge to the church o do away
with selfishness, and party spirit. "We
speak of divided Christendom." said
the rector, "as though we are strictly
guiltless, while every time a religious
movement is started outside of the
church it means simply that the church
could have started the movement."

"If we would make the church the
power on earth that it should be. we
must seize the spiritual opportunities,
lest in indifference and neglect we
drive Christ from our midst.

"'The cleavage between the clergy
and the laity' how human it sounds.
how wicked, when we think of the re-

markable power that two or three
banded together in Christ's name can
summon."

Mlntakrtt null Failure.
He sjM)ke of the mistakes and fail

ures of the clergy, and of the criti
cisms, ami disagreements n me :any.
and urged both to make a self examina
tion, and "remember, both clergy and
laity, in whose name you are gathered
together."

He dwelt on the victories of William
the Conqueror, and pointed out the har
mony and perfect unity that accom
pllshed the results attained by Wil
liam's army. "The church can win it?
battles only by harmony, and we mus:
gain a larger conception of our obliga-
tions as members of one body."

He concluded with a plea that the
realization of the conditions "shock u
out of selfishness, into tolerance, char- -

ty, and loyalty in Him whose name we
bear."

la Clnirt'bm In Ornrrul.
Trinity Episcopal. Trinity guild

meets in the clioir room veuneso&
afternoon at 2:30.

The Daughters of the King mee;
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock at the
rectory.

The Woman's auxiliary holds a meet-
ing at Mrs. H. H. Dart's on Twenty-secon-d

street Friday at 2:30.
The annual parish meeting of Trin-

ity church will be held at the church
Monday evening. Dec. 4.

Central Presbyterian. The cottage
prayer meetings held last week by the
members of the Broadway and Cen-

tral Presbyterian churches, wiil be
continued this week the only change
being that services- - are held at the
Central Presbyterian church and at
homes of its members. Dr. W. S. Mar
quia and congregation will unUe with
Rev. Marion Humphreys and congre-
gation in conducting the services and
all friends are also cordially invited.
Tonight at 7:30 the Young Peoples'
Social league will be held in the Sun-
day scIkhjI of the church. Tomorrow
at 2: SO p. m.. the Woman's Worker
conference meets at the church, and
at 7:30 p. m. cottage prayer meetings
will be held at the following homes:
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fox, Fourteenth
st ret t and Eighteenth avenue, leaders
Rev. Marlon Humphreys. J. H. Liedke,
Mr. and Mrs. O. Leonard, i 42.1 Second
nvenue leaders, John Cleland, W. A
Lohr.

Memorial Christian. The Ladies'
Aid society meets at the church Thurs-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock.

The Intermediate Endeavorers, give
a social at the church Friday evening.

First Baptist. The Sacred LiU-r-a

ture class meets Wednesday evening
after prayer meeting. Friday afternoon
the Indies' Aid society will meet at
the church.

Grace Lutheran. The Acme society
will me-e- t tonight with Miss Alma
Swanson on Fifth avenue in Moline.

The Forward society will give a cof-
fee social at the church Tuesday ev-

ening. The Reliance club meets with

CURES CONSTIPATION

Relief that comes from the use of
pill or other cathartics is better
than suffering from the result of
constipation, but relief and cure
combined may be had at the same
price and more promptly, for

Lane's Family
Medicine

is a cure for constipation, and the
headache, backache, sideache and
general debility that come from
constipation stop when the bowel
do their proper work.
Sold by all dealers at 35c. and 50c.

!lN KIND MEMORY

Services for Latt Sir George Wi-
lliams Held at Y.

M. C A.

REMINISCENCES ARE HEARD

Personal Experience Related by George
C. Blakslee Memorial Address

by Rev. J. B. Rutter.

At the Y. M. C. A. yesterday after-
noon a memorial service was held in
honor of the late Sir (Jeorge Williams,
founder of the Y. M. C. A., whose death
occurred recently in London. The
meeting was one of unusual interest,
with the largest attendance in months.
One interesting feature of the service
was the iersonal reminiscences of Sir
George Williams given by G. C. Blaks
lee. who in 1S91 met the eminent En-

glishman in London. Mr. Blakslee had
the pleasure of dining with Mr. Wil-

liams in the little room over his place
of business, where the first organiza
tion of the Y. M. C. A. took place. This
room, while not the room in which the
flrst meeting was held, was the one in
which the first organization was per-
fected. Mr. Blakslee recalled the as
sociation founder as a man of medium
height, slender, and having a kindly ap-
pearance. He dressed very carefully
at all times. He had fhe air of a stu-
dent, rather than that of a business
man. On the occasion on which Mr.
Blakslee met him, he talked very lit-

tle but asked many questions, largely
about the association work. "He im
pressed me as a man of deep spirit
uality, and of great belief in prayer.
On association plans he was very con-

servative in his discussion," said Mr.
Blakslee.

Memorial AlilreM.
The address of the afternoon was de

livered by Rev. J. B. Rutter, pastor of
;he Spencer Memorial church, who
spoke of "The Founde--r of the Y. M. C.
A." In his introduction Mr. Rutter
quote'd the very much abridged, but
true, history of mankind: "They res
pired; they aspired; they perspired;

they expired." Speaking of the rea
sons why some men leave behind a
glow from their lives, he said it was
because they at some time were imbued
with the Idea of living a life of un
selfish service to their fellowmen. He
mentioned Abraham. Moses and David,
and of later times Luther. Wesley, Gen.
Booth, and Sir George Williams as men
who lived for others.

True success was not to be measured.
he held, by such men as Alexander,
Caesar, or Napoleon, who, though they
accomplished great things, did not seek
for, or do, the best. "That man is
successful who does the most under
his environment for those about him,
and by this rule Sir George Williams
was a truly successful man."

He spoke of the association which.
from its small beginning June C, 1844,
has become such a tremendous agency.
"When we consider what the Y. M. C.
A. stands for, it is no wonder that it
has gained the power it has," said the
speaker.

The boys' meeting was addressed by
Henry Voss, on the subject. "The Ele
ments of Courage." He applied cour
age to the every day life of the boy,
and made a very helpful address to
the members of the B. G. M. club.

Spencer Robinson, Thirteenth avenue,
Moline, Thursday evening.

Spencer Memorial. The Bible Study
class meets Tuesday evening at the
church. Great interest has been evi
denced in these studies and a large
class is the result.

United Presbyterian. The ladies of
the church will hold their annual ba
zar and supper Friday afternoon and
evening, Nov. 24, at the church. The
display will be of unusual interest to
women, as it will represent the sevea
ages in a woman's life, from Infancy
to old age. Supper will also be served.

First Methodist. Miss Woods Bib'.c
study class meets Tuesday afternoon
it her home on Twentieth street.

Advertised List No. 46.
Following is the list of letters re

maining uncalled for in the Rock
Island postoffice for the week ending
Nov. 18, 1905f Mrs. Lena L. Briggs,
Mrs. Laura Black, Biek, Bay me. Mrs.
Harry Custer. H. Carlson, Willis J
Clark. Clyde Clayton. Miss Emily Carl
son, James V. John, Doonan, P. H.
Dorhn. Miss Mable Duboise, Steve
Daniels, Harry Fisher, Frank Fowler.
Joseph Gilpin, T. F. Gannan. Mr. ,an;I
Mrs. Michael Hennessey. Arthur L.
Hill. S. E. Johnson. Miss Nellie Keough.
Mrs. McMichael, Miss Nina Miller. W.
F. Nichols (2). William Pahlow, R.
Pierce. Barlon P. Roat. J. Reynolds. R.
Stand, Miss Louise Talbot, Daisy Tra-
vis. G. W. Walker. M. S. Wilson, Slim
Mary Yoho. Miss Myrtle Young. For-
eign: Charley Hammarquist, Carl
Hammarkuist.

T. H. THOMAS. P. M.

Quick changes from hot to cold and
back again try strong constitutions and
cause, among other evils, nasal ca-
tarrh, a troublesome and offensive dis-
ease. Sneezing and snuffing, coughing
and difficult breathing, and the drip,
drip of the foul discharge into the
throat all are ended by Ely's Cream
Balm. This honest and positive rem-
edy contains no cocaine, mercury or
other harmful Ingredient. The worst
cases are cured in a short time. All
druggists, 50 cents, or Dialled by Ely
Bros., 56 Warren street. New York.
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UMS THEATRE, Uf
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SATISFIED.

Attraction Extraordinary The Famous Mvisical Comedy Success

THE SCHOOL

WW
I il

vwm a,

Direct From Its Long Hun at Daly's Thea-trc- , New York. Great Company
of 70 Players. Including

CARRIE REYNOLDS and the Original
NEW YORK SHOW GIRLS.

Carloads 0 Picturesque Scenery. Entire Original Production. SECURE
SEA IS NOW. Carriages at II p. m.

PRICES: 25c. 50c. 75c, $1. $1.50.
Sea.ts Now on Sale. 'Phone W 224.

LABORS AMONG

HOME MISSIONS

Mrs. P. H. Bodkin Delivers Lecture
Silver Anniversary of Woman's

Home Missionary Society.

At the First Methodist church last
evening Mrs. P. H. Bodkin of lxs An-
geles, Cal.. gave a very interesting ster-eoptico- u

lecture on "Home Mission
Fields." She told of the various de-

partments of the home mission work,
which includes in addition to the work
in the large cities, the western work
among the Indians, the Chinese and
Japanese departments in the west, the
hospital and deaconess work, the fron-
tier church work, industrial school
work, southern work, among the ne-

groes, and the mission work in Porto
Kico and the island possessions. The
crusade in Utah against Monnonism,
and the Alaskan field are also under
this department. The woik In all of
these various branches was reviewed
by the speaker, who has for years been
a worker in the California conference,
and for many years the secretary. Il-

lustrations of the different department
homes, and the work, were shown.

The service was in the nature of a
celebration of the silver anniversary
of the Woman's Home Missionary so-

ciety of the church, and the services
were in charge of member's of the

COMES QUICKLY.

Don't Have to Wait fcr Weeks. A

Rock Island Illustration.
Waiting is discouraging.
Prompt action pleases everybody.
A burden on the back is a heavy

weight.
Hard to bear day after day.
Harder still year after year.
Lifting weight, removing the burden,
Brings appreciating responses.
Rock Island people tell of it.
Tell how it can be done.
Tell of relief that's quick and sure.
Here Is a case of It:
John Mager. of 223 Eighteenth

street, proprietor of the architectural
iron and brass works, says: "There
were such terrible pains through my
kMnPVB that I could hardly sit down
or get up without suffering from sharp.
shooting pains through my back. In
the morning I often felt so lame and
sore that I could not get up and I was
practically rolled out of bed, and more
than once my wife has assisted me to
get up. I had my attention called to
Doan's Kidney Pilla and got a box at
a drug store. A few doses seemed
to relieve nie. Ae I continued taking
the remedy the pains grew
less, and after using one box I was
nearly free from them. I got a second
box, and before I had finished It the
trouble left me."

For sale by all dealers. Price, 50

cent. Foster-Milbur- n company, Buffa-
lo, N. Y., sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.
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' ' TWELVE MILLION

PACKAGES LAST YEARtSOMEV
ONE WAS

im '

AMUSEMENTS.

DiaCCTION CHAnERUN.KlNDTConMHV
Monday, Nov. 20.

One MkIiI OiiIj.

t'n.li-- r the 1 f V. Midowan.
SU'ili-n- i Linton's Kuniiiest of

all Musical Comedies.

"MY WIFE'S FAMILY"
A most lauK'ii'ble far-- . Uish class

vaiKltvill specialties Kalore. llewitc-li-In- s

in comparison with :ill other, mu-

sical comedies.
liemlcil Ity the real comedianx.

CllAlXCKV . SOITTIII3KM AXII WIL-
LIAM Ol.TON.

Irt"ei 25c, 50c and 75c.

DlRtCTION CHAMBCRLIN.KlNDTA COnPANY.

Wednesday, Nov. 22.

Attraction Kxtrnrilliinr' The I'nniouH
I Mtixlcnl Comedy,

THE SCHOOL GIRL
Kntire Original production.

1'ominK direct from its lonK run at
iJaly's theatre. New York, with Carrie
Heynolds and Original New York Show
Girls. Three carloads of scenery. Sev-
enty J. layers. An event iu local mu-

sical and society circles.
I'r!ce IT.''. 50c, 75c. $1 and $1.50;

Imxis, $i. Free list Hiispendetl. Car-- l
iaKes at II p. m.

ssfH
OmtCTION CtlAnBIUN.KlNOT ColiPANV.

Thursday, Nov. 23.

Tin Success of Two Hemis-
pheres. J. C. Stewart's Merry

Musical Farce,

THE TWO JOHNS
Opulent in MuMicnl iimliern.

In Witty llloKue MnteltlenH
In Suprrb f.onn.

LuuiibMble In Mluntioiin and C lliunx
Itnpiiy In It fut.

I'lllt i: 25c, 50c and 75 cents.

CONTRACTING AND

BUILDING.
FRANK A. FREDERICKS.

chrelncr Shop, 1121 Fourth
Avenue.
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" a
tli it "always works never bulks"; that bake
perfectly oven anil oven bottom; that

f- - Rives quick and satisfactorily results from
little fuel that lasts a life.time in
short buy a

JEWEL
Steel Range

the triumphant success of more than forty fyerg' experience in
jjfT sieve-makin- Saves work mnd worry. " Built strong and durable

yCjS' t'.ireuphout. Body of Rcuuine blue Planished Steet, requires no
Mucking, and always looks well will not chip, rust, or turn wh:te.

S I T.artre hiqh sotiere oven with Jewel Patent Two-piec- e Son warping ovena

on

otioi'i aim sieei wire oveu racK. nrxr Box noM lire over night- n:ie;i wcu c:im or orii-i- t Tirtuonai linings, rimi co,uippcl
w ith Ui'.plcs ".ratc for hard or soft coal. To burn wood,
reverie crate, l'irc Box takes '2i inch wood.

perfect Ave system distributes heat evenly around oven, no
M t'r.-- .t vc-- yet extraordinarily nuicK result. Call!

s me

13 ana pre mem una nave tifaifrcituam itic manyomcr leatures. VrCAfl More than 3.800.000 Jewali mada tnd V Vra Bold. Jxk lor Trade-mar- k and name Detroit SUve Win ka JjJ;
i 3 7at;C!t eicrc p!ut iu the world. ir'iL

POFi SALB MY Si SfPjW Tttt acpji

Allen.. Myers & Company.
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In Confidence
Let's think about somebody and talk about them. All

right, who will it be? I know who. Why Jones, the sec

ond hand and loan man. How is it that he does' such

a large business? Well, I'll tell you. Of course, he Is a

crank. But. what do I or anybody else care. Look at those
big dollars you save by doing business with him for he Is

certainly more reliable and the Best By Every Test.

The Meanest Man in Town.
GOODS ON PAYMENT WITHOUT EXTRA CHARGE.

Old 'Phone West 706-L- . 1623 Sscond Avenue. Open Evening.
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Cheap
Southwest

November 21.
5 and 19.

Iiwst ever made!
Three-fourth- s of the regular one-wa- y rate.

That buys a round trip ticket, with three weeks' return
limit and choice of routes if you k "Koek Island."

Sold only on above datB.
There are home-gettin- j; opportune ieH and investment

opportunities in the Southwest today that will be gone to-

morrow. Seize them now.

Send for free. illuBtrat?d lire rature cone rning the local-
ity that interest yon and U.st of opportunities.

F. H. Plummer,
C. I A.

Sparkling

laughter

Everybody

Whistling.

rack

December

ILock Isltvnd
Illinois.
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